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Is the btder and every moment ifs being carried into execution. Every day and every hour
marks a new record at THE FAIR for supremacy in low price making. Eternal vigilenu and
always on the ob, Expert knowledge of merchandise, combined with the unlimited purchasing
power of this store naturally enables it to place before its patrons at all times 'merchandise
wares, etc., from the world's best mi rkets at the lowest possible price.

Come here tomorrow-expect- ing to buy good dependable goods for man, woman or child
MUCH BELOW actual valu- e- You ' not be disappointed: -

: offered tL:iiu this sale at
under half priee. Only

45c
$16.50 values in Women's

Suits, extra values,

$9.95
Women's $2.50 Neat,

Brand New Shirtwaists, act-ual- h

on sale at

$1.48
' $7.50 values in Women's

Fancy Shirtwaists, positive
sensation, only

$4.75
Men's 75c Work shirts on
sale, while they last, for only

30c
Children's $1.25 Shoes,all

sizes, extra value at only

B

75c
Millinery bargains on ev-

ery counter. $5.00 and $7.00
Trimmed Hats at

F.

$3.48

OF LA

OE0BUE PALMER

CHURCH

METERS

W.M.

.
'Ae.t!!?.!'lXOk;tHl 12 00

: bargains in
Women's Triir.:::ed Hats, ;

. New Spring Shirtwaists
for women, worth $2.00, on
sale ' ' - -

"

Women's 25c 'Hose, going
on sale, while they last, at

Calico, tine indigo dyed, it
will sell fast; 10 yards for

45c
Women's 15c Hose going

on sale, whilo they last, at -

Brand new $1.50 values in
late Spring Shirts for men
for only

Leather Work Gloves for
men, sell from $1.50 to $2.00
everywhere, on sale at

n i i r

now ever - -

GEOIIOE PALMER, Pros W. L. BHEMIOLTS, Ant Cosh.
V. J. HOLMES, Vice-Pro- s EARL ZUNDEL ti Ass't Cash.

F. I, MEYERS, Cashier.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK

GRANDE, OREGON

F. J.
W. J.

L.

HERCE

extraordinary

States Depository

Capital Surplus $180,000.00

DIRECTORS

$4.75

95c

Sic

95c

95c

' C C.

G. L. CLEAVER

F. K.
W. L

With our ample resources and facilities we eai render yoi efficient
enlce and handle your bnslnes to yonr entire staisfactlon

- Women's Shoes, selling ,

everywhere at $2.50, during "

this sale -

$1.95
Men's $3.00 and

Hats, to be sold here the first
three days of sale '

$1.95
$5.00 Boys' Suits on salo

here at $2.95, afd $7.50 Boys
Suits, only

$3.95
wren's $2"v)0 Brand New

Spring Clothing, actually on
sale at

$14.95
Regular 60c Boys' Dress .

Shirts; you can buy, them
for less than cost, mother,

25c
$3.00 Shirtwaists, on sale

and going like tire at

for

$1.78
$2.75 Bed Spreads on s-il-

e

$1.98

tin inn niwiiy.v mi HHiriar ann v

etter than at

United

and

HOLMES

15c

FENINGTON

BTRKIT

BRENR0LTS

Magnificent Display.

o

::;;2sc-r:-
Embroidery

Insertion,,

Un-

derwear,
everywhere

out to see a 0U3 t0 that are a

parade, and crowds ClrCUS " groUps, 01
: beautiful as

to watch the grand spectacular par
ade given by Campbell Brothers Big
Consolidated Shows when they ex-

hibit in La on June 16th will
.witness one that Is unexcelled any-
where today..

Horses are always a leading tea
with every circus, and of In

Brothers have spent years in raising
and training their hundreds and
hundreds of fine horses that are ex-

hibited both In free street parade,
and in the various ways under the
big top.

The horses are attractive, but we
must not fall to mention their riders,
scores and scores of really beautiful
women, and cos-

tumed and all exhibiting different
feats of and daring.
Then, are the almost ungovern-
able horses and bronchos that . are
mounted by, cowboys; and the troop
of Russian Cossacks, whose services
Campbell Brothers have secured di- -

15c Men's
ana liiack Socks, on sale'
pair for

15c and 18c
and this
sale for only, per yard

Men's dollar values in
worth $1.00 arid

sells for ,$1.00

43c
50 dozen Men's 50c Tic

on sale for the first three
davs for only

25c
$1.00 Dress Shirts for men

money back if you it,
only

59c
50c Shirts and

for men, only 25 they
will go fast; only '

also many other features too numer- -

Everyone turns circus mention always

the that gather ?" ,every
nosed

Grande

the

gaily

there

characters on the huge glittering
wagons, hands of music and clowns,
to say nothing of the valuable menag
erie that Is carried with these shows.

23c

Yankee in trouble. 2

ture Campbell Branch sudard"0n Company

magnificently

horsemanship

during

Price,

drawers
dozen;

Ylcnna Is Not Satisfactory.

Regular Tan

want

Vienna, June 10. In hope of pro-
tecting Austrian oil Interests, the
Austrian ministers of finance, com-

merce and labor, have decided to cur
tail the Vacuum Oil company, a f
branch of the Standard, In every le- - V.

gal way possible. They plan to take
advantage of every in
mining laws. If these measures fail,
It is probable that legislation against
the American company will be ask-
ed for.

Fair Sale Big Event.
The sale being: cnndurtAd at thh

rect from the Steppes of Russia, at Fair Store is said by the management
enormous expense, ana wno are fa- - to be the largest and best patronized
mous the world over for performlnt of anv vet held hv that tnrc, Th

S
the most wonderful and reckless feaU large crowd of shoppers streaming
r --- -. .; , -; in and out speak louder than words. 8

' : J i ronnlarity of the sale. I

9c

JARS

t Pints per
I Qts. '1 "

1-- 2 gal "

$2.00 Bed Spreads on sale
'for. v

Men's Underwear that
sells at retail for $1.50 tlx;
world over, to be offered on
sale for only ; v

Suit
Ladies' $1.15 Waists, and

a bic selection, on sale

69c
Men's 75c underwear,

Shirts and Drawers, on sale
here for only. ,

$1.50" Imitation Heather
bloom Petticoats, during

-- this sale onlv

Men's $3.50 Shoes on de
at prices that will bring, big
crowds,

XVVW WWW 'frta

FRUIT JARS
company Rubbers and Tops for all Jars.

technicality

i SHRAM $100: quarts
$1.25; half gallon $1.50 pgr dozen.

ECONOMY

doz $1.10

$U5
$1.7S

$1.48

89c

49c

$1.10

$2.85
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Pints per doz '75i t

Qts:;",;": SS&
1-- 2 gal " $l25p

City Grocery and Bakery
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